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'Wth increased awareness of our lenses, we can
help ourselves and our otganizations exomine,
understand operationally, and modfi
our learning assumptions and behaviors."

behavlor come up repeatedly ln all
lnanner of orgnnlzatlond cdtures.
I've come to believe the source ls our
lenses on leamlng - the cdtural and
hlstorlcal bhses we brlng to the

Lenses tor Leaming (illustration 1)

leamlng situtlon.

Our lenses are the key to organlzatlonal leamlng. They are the assumptlons we can't see. Nonnally,
we look through our lenses. The real
paloff comes from taklng them off,
holdlng them at arm's dlstan@, and
looklng at them to better understand
how they llmlt'what we see, and
therefore wtrat we do. By lncreaslng
awareness cf the cholces bullt lnto
our lenses, we gain control and frexlbility; we become more effiectlve
leamers both lndtuidmllY and to

Everyway of seeing is a way of not seeing

gether.
What follorrrs ls a descrlptlon of the

The Learning Organization - something we all want - is an elusive con-

going. What invisible forces hamper
our progress?

four attributes

cept, and an inspirational ideal. As
we strive to achiare it for ourselves,
or to enaHe others, we find lt slow

Working as an anthropologist, assisting organizations ln learning how
to learn, I've seen Pattern of

leaming that really standout as roadHocks to our abilitY to make the
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of ouf

leamlng organlzatlon

lenses on

a realhy. All

lncludlng truthfulness about
Heroeg (illustration 2)

rlsk,

shortfall and failure. Only then can we
use all experience as grist for leamlng.
The learnlng plctures we brlng lnto
the workplace are uncollaboratfue.
For most of us,leamlng occuned ln a
judgmental contelt where p€ople

succeeded or lailed lndfuldually, rewarded in comparison to someone
else.

We leamed that we wln or lose
a bell-shaped
curve that precludes us all from getting A's. We leam early on to hoard
alone, at the mercy of

quotations are from managers work-

breaks the hero mentality. Our busl-

ing at walking their talk.

ness culture

lndlvidualism
The Lone Ranger was not about
team. Our heroes face the world
alone - self-reliant, rugged individuals. Learnlng together involves comlng face to fiace wlth our lnterdependency, our uncerlalnty, and our vulnerability. lt is not an easy fit with

well. Ihose who say it's not

John Wayne norms.
HOW lT FEELS: '/t's a risk being in
an environment where I don't have all

the answers. fhrs way of working

ig 'Have all the answers'.'
Our heros are superhuman. We
preserve the appearance of being
able to pull any{hing off.
WHAT 1T LOOKS UKE: 1ile actlike
supermen. We're so reticent to say
we can't do something. lMe give
leadershlp the lmpression that dll's
are
treated like skunks at a lawn party.'
The learning organization requires
us to redefine heroism as collaboration and the courage to be a learner,

Our Learning Pictures (illustration 3)

our knowledge.
HOW lT FEELS: 'l teel wlnenble
both personalty aN professionally.
Personally because I haveto give, to
share myselt, rny values, rny sacred
cows. And then I have to give lnformation about how things really work knowldge that gave me power in
the organization. That meant I had an
empty bag to fill each day when I
gave lt away. lt put the responslbility
on me to get new learnings because
I don't like the feeling of not having
an extra edge. Personally I lelt great,
but professionally, because of the
reward and recognition system of the
compatry, I telt vulnerable.'
tmpatience
We're a restless tribe. Our attention span is short. We like to move on
aM begin again. For sure, our action

orientation is an asset, but ln the
learning organization, h must be
balanced, or at least informed with,
reflection. This means slowing down.
We know that learnlng ls not a process of steady, visible progress.
There are periods of what look like
standing still, or even regression, that
precede breakthroughs. How many
organizations urderstand and have
patience with the plateaus?
Our impatlence bufton, the 'just
get on with lt' scenarlo, is further exacerbated by the passivity we associate with leamlng. We thlnk of
learning more as receivlng lnformation then as creating knotrtdedge. We
iust don't have tlme, because what
we value is the dolng.
WHAT IT LOOKS
Type A environment,

UKE: 7n this
action, both
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Passive Learning (illustration 4)

-ft)

hhfih{
prductive and non-productive, is
viewed as goodness. There is not

much support tor taking the time to
reflect on what is trying to be
achievd, what are the criticalobstacles,what we have learned trom past
changeg how people are teeling.'
Outcome Orientation
Our obsession with outcomes and

goals over process ls, more than
anything else, what gets in the way of

our ability to !eam. We are slngl+
mindedly preoccupied with success

or failure in a world where results are

what count, not the journey.

We

value the What, not the How, but organizational learning resirJes in the

I

apparent then in the organization's
measurement system.
WHAT lT LOOKS UKE:'One of the
things that gets in the way of organlzational learning is making metrics.

Thanks largely to the langmge and
methods of total quality we are beginning to appreciate the rewards of
a process orientation. Pertaps our
interest in leaming organizations and
leaming how to leam, besides being

a

competitive necessity, also lndi-

cates a broadening and maturing of

our lenses. With lncreased awar+
ness of our lens€s, we can help ourselves and our organlzatlons el<am-

ine, understand opentlonally,

and

mdfy

our leaming assumptlons and
behaviors. We can use know{edge of
our lenses to create processes that

Our Leamlng Plclurer:
UncollabOntive
(illustration 5)

People will do anything to make a
metric. The goalcfianges from fiding a new way to do things to covering up the evidence ol old ways aN
making them look good. People actually collude, aN no one blows the
whistle which leads to the outcome
of having politics lead over logic,

factg and

god soud Dusrness

judgment. lt a<plainswtty god ideas
take years to get off the groud it
they lly at all. Pushing for overnight
buslness improvements only /eads to

Our Learning Pictures: (illustration 6)

will assist ln the transitlon to organlzations capaUe of energhing and
utilizing our enormous untapped potential for leamlng together.

The modern Greek poet

Seferis,

writes in his poem, lthaca, of Ulysses'
ten year loumey home. Roughly

paraphrased,

it beglns as an ode to

the Leaming Organizatlon:

When you come out lo start
the journey to lthaca
You should wish that the rud

How's,

the

processes

by which

things happen. This is nowhere
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more

the game of making metrics. ltyou've
suruived, you've ptayed the game.'

be long
Full of mis-steps and tull ot
knowldge.

